
coastcr, sm;lshing sllddenly to righiDr
Icf!. nosing into a ghlllt swclJ. spn~
shooting into rhe air. 11 was a WTj

rough trip und the only winners IIo:Jt

the school 01' fish trailing our boalto
piek up the free lunches being Idl
behind.

Thc gcar filled all of thc bunks In
the cabin, lcaving only a few clwrs

The KC4DXpedition
Warne Green W2NSD/l

One 01' thc fellows on the OX-
pcdition to NavasS<l was musing Qver
wh at it was that made Navassa so
intcrcsting a plal,;e for a trip. Why not
go to Antiqua or some other plucc'!
NavasS<l has the advantage ovcr most
of the other spots in the Caribbean -
it is scldorn hammed - it is awfully
hard to get to - no one lives there -
the scas are often against you - rhe
weather is hot and Ihe c1iffs are awe
inspiring. It is a lot different from
going ashore on an isl:md with a dock,
rnoving into a niee hotel room with
iee water und a restaurant, and selting
up a DXpcdition.

Illghl. Chaz tumed whik moments
later und assumed his permanent lead-
er position with his head over the rai!.
'I spot which he kept for thc next
twelve hours. Judging from the con-
vulsions he ran quickly through din-
ner, lunch, breakfast, and midnight
snack thc night before before we
reachcd the open sea. He then worked
his way bClck through several days and
was about two months back, doing
everything possiblc to drcdge up more
by the time Navassa hove into view.

Chaz was not by any means alone.
The seas were rnighty and our IHUe
boat went up and down like a roller

n.. inrrep;d len, 9lI[/1er~ around ror a round of bHr. bafore going aboard tor lWl!/va hOUN o{ nau'N.
$i<;Jtnea and dilln •.

Ten of u~ met in Jamaica for the
1972 Navassa Island DXpedition.
Eight of the group were from the
Atlanta area, one from Philadelphia
and Wayne from New Hampshirc.
Chaz Cone W4GKF made most ofthe
arrangemcnts for the trip, in between
his work for IBM. The PhilJy man was
Rick Feld K3FPY, thc only dcdicated
CW man on the trip. Rick runs those
800 watt sound systems tlsed by the
top rock groups and swears that his
hearing has flOt been permanently
damaged.

Our captain of the Tycoon, Busha,
S<lidhe had been by Navassa the day
before and Ihat the seas were very
high at the time and that unless they
!lad sllbsidcd we would not possibly
be able tf) land. Great news. All of llS
man<lged fo get aboard the 41' boat
along with about fifty boxes of equip-
ment und sllppties and we pulted out
of Kingston harbor just berOte mid-

Chlz Cona W4CKF' of AlIlInu lind IBM who
org;>nizad Ihe ef{orl lind 901 [/Ie /icenw, [/I",COMI
CUlIrd parmission, elC.

Riek F'eld K3FPY {rom PhiJly, a nringin9 CWop
willl loads of anecdote. "boUl [/Ia rocl< 11ft iII
WOI"kJ wilh.

and the deck for stretching out. 1D
hetp more, it was grisly hot in fhe
cabin and this hclped aggravate any
developing queasiness brought on by
the wild ride. 1'0 help even more. and
probably the most aggravating of aU.
Neil was there bumbling with a trans-

Ray Cobb K4PGM of Allantil. Ihe ch",f for IIlt
pany oflen.

ceiver and making contacts. He'd load-
ed up one of the fishing outriggers on
75m and the mismatch was so bad
that he had to run about 0.5 waUs to
keep from blowing the final tubes. He
did manage fo work 6Y5CB up to a
couple of miles DX. For some obscure
reason he had not thought to bring an
anten na tuner.



SlUp Staub K4TMA

Thrcc of us headed for Ihe nying
bridge. It was nying around a lot tao.
Wc hu"ddled on the seat around the
helm and held on for dear life. There
was just room to lie down scrunched
up, but no way to stay put wilhout
grabbing for sotTlClhing every minute
or so when the boat wOlild take a
parlicularly steep dive or lisl. Wc all
spent the night 100 tired to sil up and
too baltered to sleep. You miglll call
il aggravaled rest. It got us in shape
for the slrenuous ordeal of moving the
Ion of gear ashore the Ilex I day.

As day broke Busha passcd around
some saltines for break fast. Saltines
are supposed to be the best thing for a
seasick stomacll. They were great -
soon fhere were showers 01' saltine
nakes billowing back frorn the boat
looking for all thc world like snow as

SliI'", Smilh WA4VWV, anotller Atlanta pilot and a
da-nfd pd ham oper.tor.

l'vrn that Sparlan breakfasl was rejec-
ted. Th\.' hcarticr stomaehs settled for
crackrrs and ch(,'Csc. Even Ihe best of
conSfitutions werc nOI any tao slablc
ahn lhal shaking up.

Bu~ha. asked every one or [WO
minulcs by Ihe whiter membcrs of our
group, kept answering Ihal we shoulel
M:eNavassa along abolli 9::!0 AM. I1 is
a CR'dit 10 his hclll1smanship and
navIgation t113tNavassa appcarcd dead

~ ahcad on the horizon al about9:17.
The Tycoon was making :lbout 10

•

knots. [\ could da ;lboul doubl •. Ihal
in l'alm ~l'as. but ,my 1110rl' spcl'd
would hav~ poundcd Ihe bO:lt too
lwrel.

NiJvass:I got larger. looking likc :In
llpsidc down pie pblc Iloaling on the
w:ltcr. The platC:lll is about 400 fcet
out of the W:lter. If is rlngcd by a
narrow nat are:l which is :tbOlll 75
feel up from the occan. Thcrc :Ir(' no
bcaches. Thc entire isl:lnd is rocky
cliffs and quill' impossible 10 c1imb.
Thc only spol where th~ isliJnd c:ln be
re:lched is a tiny indentation on the
south CO:lsl c:lJled Llllu B3Ywhere Ihe
U.S. Coasl Guard has buHl a I:mding
plalform abOllt 35' above Ihe water.

Don KMten WB4SST, a pilol, of all thingl. Goes
righl witll hil ca/I 'etlter •• Don illlartin9 a /ill1et
h.", bUlin•••• on thet lidet to m~kll tonet .ncoders
for FM.

There is a wirc l;.Ielder hanging down
from this platform. Since Ihe c1iffs are
llndercut from ten to thirty fecl al sea
level, lltmosl c:lrc Il:JS 10 be takl'lI in
approaching the I:lelder. One mislake
and a swell can shovc yOllr dinghy
under Ihe c1iff and Ihe inrushing sea
will smash il and YOll, spilling oul the
whole in a shower of spray thai goes
out abollt 30 feet.

As we appro'lched Lulu Bay we
nOlcd wilh dism;IY th:lt the tie down
buoy which used to be there had been
removed. Thc bollom is deep anel
smooth, making anchoring vcry diffi·
cul!. The c1iffs go straight down about
80 feet under the waler and thc

bollom f:lUs off rapidly to 300 feet or
so. 1'111.':>I.'aswt're much {oe hC:lvy for
lhe big bOiJt 10 gt'1 ncar thl' ladder and
the c1iffs. We woulel have to llSC thc
tiny dinglly 10 go ashort'.

ehaz, anxiolls beyond all eIescrip-
tion 10 gt't his fee{ Oll solid ground,
wellt in wilh t11l' first dinghy trip.
Ewn the SI)Cl;lrc 01' thc I:lddt'r. wh ich
is not al all easy 10 c1imb. didn'( slow
hirn down in his rush to get on shore.

As sdf-:lppoinled official phOIO-
grapher for lhe trip I 1ll:lJl:Jgedto get
into the sccond trip to Ihe ladder.
After being up all nighl :lnd shaken
Ihrough :lnd Ihrough for twclve hOUfS,
I was groggy but game. Somchow I
got inlo Ihe elinghy, mecling il coming
up as the Gig boal went down a swell.
grabbed my c:lmera bag,and offwewent
to Ihe ladder :lbout 100 yards away.

The ladder is abiich 10 c1imb. YOLI
have to pul one leg around on one
side and Ihe olher in front or else it
will swing out from under you :lnd
you Ihen h:lve 10 chin yourself up the
Icngth of il; if you do it right you do
gel :I good workout anel some bmises
on Ihe legs. but at Icast you can make
it in a minule or so inslead of having
10 rest Iwo or Ihree times on the way
up. JUSI grabbing the laelder takes
mordination. If you grab it and hold
on while a swell is down the neXI
wave will come up and soak you. If

Bill Donovan WB4WMG of Atlllnt.l.

Nav4$U comes up over lhet horaon dud ah~.d, proof of 9000 navigation by t111lskippllr.



Lu/li B.oy, tIl. only lilllding on NavMU, a pork"Chop sh.ped isI.nd "bollI tIlr.••• milu long witll no beadl
whal<tVet'.

you grab at the peak of a swell and
don'l hold tight the boat is suddenly
six feet below you.

The island wasn't as sleady as I
wished. I made it to lhe 10p of the
ladder, my carncras followcd me up
on a line. and I stood there gathering
rny wits - or al lcasl half of Ihem,
The island was not pilching and
rolling as much as the boai and thai
was nice. Chaz was there, a bit of
color beginning to appcar around the
edgcs.

Cameras slung over my shouldcr, I
headed along the diffs 10 gel into a
good Spol to lake pictures of the
landing operation. The cactus had
grown a whole 101 since my last visit
and I soon fo.und mysclf Slopped to
pull off big bunches of it. Balls of
cactus dung to my punts, rny shoes.
everything. Luckily I had worn gloves
to c1imb the lad der and they made it

easicr to pry the danmed stuff off.
Only a few thoms went through inlO
my fingers - and broke off.

Since I knew that the fellows would
thank me in the long run if I spent
most of my time taking picturcs of
them working ruther than stopping
the pictures to lend a hand pulling al1
that geur up the diff, I tried 10 ignore
the growing chonls of requesis for me
to come und lend a hand. VOll know,
they Tl'acled thc S:lme way the last
time I came to Navassa! As the sugges-
tions becan'lC a little more poinled I
did some token work. hurfing and
purfing a 101. talking a good deal
about how old I am, how oflen things
like this lead 10 serious heart atlacks
for Ulose ulluscd 10 heflVYwork in Ihe
hot sun, and musing over the reaclion
of the 2000 or so life subscribers to
73 and Iheir reaction if sheer laziness
on the pari of a couple of expedition

Hal,l!ing Ih. gear and food up tIl. dUf from tIl. dinghy. NOl. 'It"ffj!i .11 oVflr tIll! pIK' such •• tIl.
K4fAIKC4 On lh. lIal! of Ih. walk wayand lh. old briek eilll!m bllüding .boVlt tIl. eil«. Th.tl gang rufe
mU$1h•••••!lrollghl .101 of pairll.

6

mt:mbers should causc tllt" to t"xput'.
I sure did get :1l1 awful lot of

picturt:s.
Along aboul 3 PM most t"verything

was ashore that we would nl"cd and
Don WB4SST was hard at work trying
10 decipher the instructions thai came
with the all band vertical antenna. Tht'
hOl sun. lack of sleep. and continuous
seasickness did help to make most of
us a bit crabby, Neil helped with Ihis a
whole lot by issuing connicting or·
ders, and gcnerally rubbing everyone
the wrong way with a skilled hand.

Ray Cobb K4PGM. our goum1et
cook, goI his job off to a nying stan
by unpacking the grape jeJly a litlle
quickly. It dropped and Ihere was Ray
in grape shoes. Fortunately he had
thought to bring a sparcjar of jam, so
all was not lost. The strawberry jam
did the tcn of us fine.

Thl! Tycoon.

Two of the rigs were sei up in shon
order - Heathkit sets. The triband
beam was [he next order of the day. lt
was taken out of Ihe box and Ihree
fellows set about trying 10 get it
logether. Steve Smith WA4VWV tried
10 make heads and tails OMt of the
instruclions. One casling was cracked
when the packa.Re was opened. The

Tb. Tycoon .1 anehor a eoup~ hlllldfl'd y••.•• off
from tlI. cliffl. Tb. loading boom and wincII ...-
rwl.d IOlidly inlO plac. and nOI I,I.-b., CI
_rytlling /l.d 10 b<!/l.lI/.d from th. dln'JIty 10 IM
plltform by hand lin •.

castings which were supposed 10 hold
the reflector and director to Ihe boom
were a little small and couldn't' be fit
10 the boom. The cnlcked casting
promp(ly broke when forced. Some
(ape saved the day with Ihis. The
element was taped to the boom.



ODI of lh lrana:eivNS romes up lhe handline
from lhe dinghy. Ev.ryolle held lheir bnI"lh
boPIllV!haI no!hinq would 90 wronq lIf lhil: crWco1J
lli!/l' of lhll game.

The worst blow of aJl was when
Steve discovered that we had two
director elements and no renector.
You can shorten 01 n:nector and mOlke
I director out of ir. but how to slretch
I director? You don't. The result was
I beam wh ich we never had 10 lurn Oll
all. Oh, we tried tuming il, but never
oould find out if there was any way to
point il that was better than others so
wejust gave it up.

n.. l'ISting which was •••pposed fO hold thll
I'IIItetorOn Eh. tri·band •• boom looked lib lhis
• n _ !ri.d 10 fif if ro Eh. boom.

The nexl kick in the head was when
Ire tribander hOld been assembled as
!lestwe could wilh the parts fumished
lIld we pul it on the end of the 18'
mast. FOllr of us walkcd the mast up
toabaut 45° when it folded at the top
of the bot tom section. So we ended
up with a 12" mast. This could not
ha~ehelped Ihe beam a lot either.

Je •• used rape fo hold lh. duned .Iem.nl 10 lhe
liDam.1'>tre •••••.• fWO dUeclon Md no reneclor
*PPtd orilh th•• nlennll, 10 Eh. beam didn'l..•.

Under NeWs dircceion ehe 7501
antenna was sWllng a couple of feet
below the beam. This had the benefil
of wiping out the 7Sm operator when-
ever the tribander was being uscd. The
75m dipole wire was stretr.:hed out
without being unwound, with the
resull thai it took an hour or so to get
!he hundred or so kinks out of it. And
so it went.

The rig that was to work with the
tribander turned out not to work, so
the Swan rig, wh ich was brollght as 01

spare, was set up in its place. Despite

Richlll"d, Orll of Eh. bo.f crewl'7'l'lt, loob on in
W'cmderu SI•••• hookl C'O&X fO driv.n .Iement.
Oth.n 4nl seltinq IIp Eh. quy3' for th. mart _
wbich promptly fold.d in half.

the antenna, it worked and the DX-
pedition was on, The pileups buHt up
immediately. All of us did 01 lot of
operating during the weekend and
mosl of us had a ball. lt was reported
that Neil had taken on the 20m CW
station and had managed to work his
way through 26 contacts in two
hours. I found that I was running
ubou( three to five a minute on
phone.

We got started operating late Friday
afternoon and I spent a good deal of

Don tryiltq 10 ckdph ••. Eh. instruetions lor ._rn-
blinq Ehllv.rlical.

thc night operating and Jogging for
others, mostlyon 20m. I finally
managed to get ooto 01 cot set up
under 01 big baobob trce about SAM as
il was beginning to get light. I hOldto
coat myself with a half inch of bug
repellant to keep off the swarms of
mosquitos, Abollt an hour luter the
first drops of rain hit rne in Ihe face. I
yawned and headed to the operating
area to hell' cover the rigs, On my last
Navassa visit jt hOld rained about tcn
rninutes during the four days we were

Stev. and pt,il L.lIlra W4GTS.t work fiqurinq OUI
th. fl"i·blInde<-a_mbly instnlcuons. Th.y Sl.ll'l
wish fh.y'd made oll praetic. run on lhfs ilt Atlant.!
befol'l 91ttinq 10 N.vassa.

there, This time it rained a goocl half
hour and il rained hard. So much for
that night's 'Sleep.

NeU set up a folding table as 01 work
bench and opened up his 80 pound
box of tools to see about fixing the
aüing transceiver, Neil went at it fresh,
having had a nice night's sleep in a
tent, sleeping right on through the
deluge. He needed his fresh for as he
started to trouble shoot he found that

C.II I.tten 01 -0 •••• 01 previoUl" ops WIrrepalnted
all OVIr' lh. plae •. It:' no wOIlder Eh. Co",! Guard
doem ~ like 10 hal'll h""" vi!i! N..,usa. Our
expedition did not painl anylhlnq whollt_r. Note
Eh"'t lhe KC4AF up"dilion in 1958 did nOl pairll
4nything lIifher .

his vtvrn had gone west. He spent a
good deal of the day fixing his vtvm,
Fortunately he had brought along a
back up vom which he used 10 service
the vtvm. Hc managed 10 complelely
disassembJe the unit while fixing il.
We didn't hear wi~at was actually
wrong with the rig, so I suspect it was
nothing serious. It was working by
evening, thus missing only half of the
expedition. Unfortunately, once the
ris. was fixcd, Neil was again available
to operate and the screams of anguish



Rick lookc_ ot mOll otlh. CW aclivily.

it miserable to work Iransceive. And
so il went. Most of Ihe time I worked
by call areas, starting with the WB's,
then the WA's the K's und the W·s.
1l1is worked pretty weIl. Late in the
game it carne to me that I could do a
bit better than this if I worked say
three WB's, three WA's, thrce K's. and
three W's in each call area, working
my way around the areas a lot fasler
than when I picked up every single
WB, no matter how weak or how
bumbling. Nexl trip I'tJ try thaI.

scopc al home. He wanted to bring
along one spare for everything on Ihe
trip, plus a third for backup. And so it
went.

None of the fellows had been on
a DXpedition before so Ihey were not
really prepared for Ihe realities of the
pileups. It is bad enough trying to
handle the masses of stations that

Th. IWO !j'In•.• lon WIOI1I3111 IIp On I concrel.
poleh tMt conneeu Ih. l/llIding 1Ie' 11 LlIllI B.ty
/llId Ihe old COUI GlIltl"dacetylene bllildinq .baul
Joo y",-dr 'W;1ly. Stalion number lWO Wal .U IIp
right near lhe//llIdUlg lIrn beyond Ihe ~nerato~

want 10 work YOll when you have a
good strong signal - when you are
weak il is murder. One lousy Jid with
OHy watts and no brains in the Stales
ean drown you out. And once YOll
cannot be heard there are enough
idiots around 10 hold down your
frequency for hours on end, each
trying to be Ihe very, very last in a
tail.end race.

The Swan without a remote vfo
made il difficult to Iry and work split
frequency. And the weak signal made

Chu operating whil. Bill Donov/llIlogr tor him.

I managcd to separate Ihe DX
stations pretty weil by working Ihem
aceording to the number in thejr call.
I had worked out Ihis system in
Jordan and jl did weIl. Of course there
is no real good answer 10 the s.o.b. who
refuses to go arong witlt this and calls
without stop no maller what you
say -like EA7IF. There was an HK4
and a PZI that drove hundrcds of us
up the wall 100. I sure hope that Chaz
does not QSL these slinkers. Thc next
time I run an expedilion there will be
a plaee in the log to note that no QSL
is to be sent for these inconsiderate

R.ty took lim. 0111(rom cooking gOllnnel mealr 10
pilddJe IOme CW.

crumbs. YCS. I know Ihat we had I

weak signal and Ihat lIll'n.' art
languagc problems but is that an
cxcuse for c<llling for an hour inspitl'
of rcquests in their own languagc from
neighborillg stations 10 shut up and
wait {heir turn?

One of tlte systems that worket!
vcry weil far mc and which [ also
developed while in Jordan was to ha\'e
<l couple other fellows wilh good
signals move up or down the band and
make up Iisls for me. This can nake

The CoIlm/lll ffO••••h~ 10 w~k on I'I'flIIM- ,.
fnlte.d ot while 9/111dlle 10. <pU .rril<e 'I ~O'l.

~ 11 manl9ld. bllt 1IId 10 be eoddled. H ••.• .iI'11".
eoddling th•• to •••• /llId eoulng il 10 /lIm 0111
rpagheui Ind midI "'lIe •.

out if the band folds, but most of the
time il works very weil. The big
problem for a DXpedition is gelting lhe
call letters through thc QRM. A list
fixes that.

AI one time I had tao many chaps
making lists and I got abOUI a hundred
calls behind. This meant that someor
the fellows on the list had 10 wait
Quile a lang time for me to make it to
them. I Iried to speed everyone up as

Bill Sm/lh hal jll.t Iltltl"nl(/ /hat he iJ xhedliled 10
log (or Heil.

much as I could, but many insisted on
spelling out their calls, even though I
already obviously had Ihem ~ olhers
gave their names and locations - ete. I
noticed that almosl withoul exception
thai the German ops would be there,
evell after an hour of waiting. The
Japanese ops hardly evcr gave up.



S/Op rhNlads his way b.llWi!en Ihe cltCrus up thesJop. 10w.1rd Ihe plaruu on I trip ro the INjlthOlUlllMul
01 mi/e trom clmp.

did not Iwve :l couple 01' good be:lms
tltong as we h••d 11:Idin 1958 when I
lasl visilcd the island. Th<.!t time we
brought two bc:lms. rotalOrs ••nd
lowers. We worked a JT I last trip.

A short 75m stint was more than
frustrating. I enjoy working DX on 75
•.md I had beeil looking forward 10
kno.:king off :l good bunch 01' con-
laets on that band. Thl,l 75m st:lfion
was set up next 10 Ihe lribandcr ,md
every time the othcr rig came on Ihe
75m receiver droppcd dead com-

They wl,lr\.'righl llwh'. 110m:ilter how
lang it look aml I workcd dozens
upon dOl:l'nS 01' thl.:111.all in the S-2 to
SoS signal rang~'. Wilhout thc list I
would havc ollly worked a fraction 01'
tllern.

The band foldcd 10 Europe on
Sunday inarning as I was working my
W:Jy through :J l.ong lisl sorry aboul
that.

Now :Jnd then someone would gel
Illad and put a carrier On the channel
to try and spoit Ihings for everyone. I
would Slop evcrything when this
would IHlppen and explain 10 thc ehap

73 wu the tavorire reading .moltml' lround th.
camp. 11 was the ONL Y ruding Il1lIteri<l!ilrolmd
th<lcamp.

thai all he was doing was making life
miserable for the many fellows thai we
were contacting and Ihal I would
simply change bands 10 move away if
he persislcd. This worked every lime.

During off moments on Saturday I
tried 10 take anal' on the cot. bul the
nies p<lid no heed to the bug repellant
and were perversely persislent. There
was no sle~'p. Along about one in the
llloming I sacked oul and fell asleep.
Thc Sunday morning ntin started in

Typic~ rerrain On the islolnd.lt did nor encourag.
Cll.lllal.rrolling MOund. Some 01 th05111holn went
down ovar thirry INI!

pletcly. Okay, I would have ta work
through the difficulty ancl rnake eon-
taels as I could. The 75m dipole was
:Jboul eighl feet off the ground. so I
didn't expcct a lot out 01' il. And thc
rig wasn't running a 10101' power. Bul
I didn't expect whal happened.

A low end 01' 75m was fairly c1ear, r
heard W4JM ,md SOIll\;'olhers on Ihere

t.t1king "baut KC4DX :JlItI w(llltl~'ring
when w~' wOlild ~OllK' on. I:wry tim"
tltey tllnk't1 it frOIll on~' 10 th~' olh~'r I
brok~' in y\.'lIing "br~'ak!" Afkr J hJlf
haur 01' Ilti:. I was dos..' to 1~"IT\_ I
Iried 11l0ving up 11t\.'b.mtl allel l'alling
CQ, Nothing. Pr~'lIY soon I hl,,'Olrdmy
old frknd C02DL talking to th,'
W4JM roundl"bk :lha. now 1'11
makl' il. I tried ag"in 10 brl':lk thl'
gr0up: no IUI.:k. NOI Olll"l' did Ih,')
l'vcr shut up and list~'ll for a w,'Jk
KC4DX on chan nd trying to gl't
Ihrough to thell1 - not one tim~'! Two

01' aur group pli lied me away from the
rig, calmcd me a bit, and goi me 10go
to bed 10 cool off. I didn't make any
75m contaels.

Slow Scan DXpedition
Though no one on the expedition

secmcd overly enthusiastic about my
bringing along a lillie casselte recorder
so we could make some slow scan
television contacts, one mcmber. Neil,
resisled to the last ditch. Even though
I had brought along pa Ich cords and
different types 01' conncctors so we
could connect the tape recorder into

P,trl 01 be;ng cook;s doing lhe dWles. U9h'



Old donkey engin" len from ehe dll~ ot mining
po!u.!dl and 9Uan<l on lh" i!land before WWI.
Irlllnd u:J/!d 10 be Gennan owned, bur w'" 1.ak0lfl
OV••r .fler 111" finl W/II' by rh" V.S. NOlf Ar.lHlry,",
hel made trom rowel 10 w,.-d off !\In stroh. l!'s
W.yne.

the mike and speaker jacks, they
didn't march the ones on NeWs con-
trol consales and there was absalutely
no way that wc could mate them. I
found tltis interesting in view of his
virtual radio store supply of spare
tubes and parts which had enabled
him to just aboul rcbuild his VTVM
Ihe day before.

Weil, no matter. Slow scan is simple
10 use and we don·t even have 10
conneci the recorder 10 Ihe rig 10
make do. Before leaving home I set up
a menu board with a KC4DX QSL on

Old rrecla for mining cara.

il and recorded the slow scan signal on
a tape casselte. I broughl along a
second cassette for recording the in-
coming slow scan signals. Lacking the
palch cords I decided just 10 put the
transmitter mike up to the recorder
speaker and do an audio palch. Ditto
the recorder mike to Ihe receiver
speaker. I hadn't tried it be fore, but I
figured il would work weil enough.
We weren' t after perfection, only suc-
cess.

I fired up one of lhe rigs - the one
using lhe vertieal anlenna. I realized
that I had a lousy signal for 10 AM
Sunday moming. but Ihal was what
was <lvailable and I figured thaI
~nough fellows would want Navassa
on slow scan to clear a channel. [
figu red wrang.

14.230 was busy wilh some W6TEZ
and oUters Irying to get a JA3 on slow
scan. When I came on channel I was

asked. not too politdy.IO get thl' hl'll
off lhe channel so they could get their
JA. My short fuse was lir. With bad
grace I moved down a bit and worked
W4MS no slrain-my pictllfCS
can~e through just fine. Thai was a
relief. Eddy had no sooner made his
conlact for his counlry number 43 on
slow scan than W8YEK called in. [
was number 46 for Gene. I'm reaSQn-
ably sure thai Gene is leading in slow
scan DXing.

The lape recorder system of work-
ing slow scan is not novel. Many slow
scanners have only a monitor and use
a lape recorded camera signal until
Ihey build or buy a scanner. Robot
makes up tapes for Iheir monilor
euslomcrs - and any aclive slow scan-

Tr...,la 9'O",'ongcllrllbourlen fHI dHp 1111Ur" WIlY

ecroa the rop of rhe irland. Tb •• f...,iJilered theiT
dumping guano and Iruff ioro lh" c•••• trom the
:aJrfece.

l1er with a camera will help out and
make tapes for newcomers. Buster
W9WED uscs ,I cassette recorder 10
make mobile SSTV contacts.

A few more slow scan conlacts
werc made and I found mysclf out of
cuslomcrs. [ moved back to Ihe inter-
national slow scal1 channel and tried
to break Ihe group still struggling witt).
Ihe JAJ. but 10 no avail. I moved back
down the band and starled working
the thousands of sidebanders who
wanted Navassa.

Late that night Gien W6KZL called
on sideband and asked for a slow scan

Tb •• rU'S1 gJimp. ot lh" lifhlhouse from rh •• Irecla.

SJOW lC"an rel•••.ilion QS!. Jenr from N..,_"..
.sI 7 CllSSIlllf r",pe tflCorder and tIC,lv"d by Wayn
and phorograpll"d from hil monirof. 1'11". cbNpo
ballllty ope~al.d r.corder does •.•••••tr in alÖjIIlIy
qlll~IlI"YI••llerl.

QSO. I whipped Oul the recorder and
inside of about a minule we had that
one buttoned up. In all ten SSTV two
way conlacls were made from
Navassa - a new first, J'm sure.

In June 1'11have lhe recorder with
me and Iry for same slow scan ton-
lacts from YKIAA, JYI, DOS und
possibly even SUIIM.

The incoming slow scan signaJs
were recorded find played back when I
relumed horne. They came out just
fine! I've since replayed thern on the
air scveral limes 10 let fellows see how
they eame in on Navflssa.

When you consider how terribly
simple it is to take along a complete

slow sean setup on a trip or a OX·
pedition, it is difficult to see why this
should not be part and pareel of all
future unusual operalions. You need
no camera - you need no monilor all
you need is a tape recorder. My unit
was one which IbolIght for 517, so
you don't even have 10 have an
expensive recorder.

On Sunday aflernoon Skip
K4TMA. an Air Force man, and I
headed up Ihe hili toward Ihe Iight-
hou~. We picked a poor trai! for il
and Soon found ourselves struggling
up a 3et' slope covered wilh what



looked Iike meteorites and cactus. The
whole island is made out of swiss.
cheese type rock, Iike a giant solid
sponge. You have to watch every step
carefully for there are holes all over
the place. Some are only a foot or so
deep. others go down thirty or more
feet and could hold a horse. One
unwary step and you are in deep
trouble.

We finally got to the top of the
plateau which covers most of the
island and were met by Chaz Steve
and Bill Donovan WB4WMG who had
found an easier way up following an
acytelene pipeline which had been
built in 1962 to power the Iighthouse.
The lighthouse is now run on batteries
which apparently are brought in by
helicopter- and the pipe Hne was no
longer used. Pity. for they sure did a
lot of work putting it in. I feel soll)'
for the Coast Guard men that had to
work at that project.

The lighthouse was firmly chained
so we couldn't get into it. We did
explore the old lighthouse keeper's
buildmg next to it. The roof had

\ '"~. .....••••-,'"
World" dupell privy~ With • 400 loot hole unc»r
you, il U diUicuJt to bring lhe nllCesury COllCenlr••
tion tor proper use 01 thie !ine NavilSSll !/fCiJity.

bumed off this building in the 30's
but the cistern was full right to the
ground level with water. In '58 it had
had water, but we had to reach down
about ten feet to get ir. That was the
time when we ran out of our own
water and had to go to the lighthouse
to keep from drying up and blowing
away. The water looked a little stag·
nant so we boiled the first batch. This
was a lot of trouble so we tried a glass
of ir on the least popular member of
the group and waited to see if he died.
He didn't so we all drank it right out
of the cistern from then on without
bothering to boil it.

This trip we had plenty of water so
we didn't have to haul it back the mile
from the cistern. Our boat stayed
nearby so we were able to get in a
lump of ice every day and have iced
drinks - Juxury. On the last trip the
boat dumped us and then left us
alane, going to Haiti for a few days to
see about a leak, so we had no further
supplies possible.

Though I have no complaint about
the food on this trip, some of the
selections seemed strange. For in·
stance, we had along a rather good
supply of powdered eggs rather than
fresh ones. I forgot to ask why. It
certainly wouJdn't have been much
tmuole to keep fresh eggs on the boat
and send in a dozen with the ice every
day - or two dozen; for that matter.
The powdered eggs came out excel·
lently, spiced with some of those
bacon bits - you know, the synthetic
bacon. I would think we could have
had fresh meat the same way, but
instead we had packaged beef stro-
ganoff. Again, it was fine - no com-
plaint. But the whole works was a
curious mixture of camping out away
from civilization, all the while keeping
civjJjzation (jce) wirh uso

While at the lighthouse I made a
contact via two meter FM (146.94, to
be precise) with the base station and
from there via 20m I contacted
K6CKY/4 in Virginia for, I think, the
first two meter relay DXpedition
Q50. Always something, eh? We did·
n't need the repeater for the island is
small enough so Ihere was no problem
in keeping in touch via the !iHle Drake
one watt TR-22 units.

Early Monday moming we turned
off the generators and packed up to
teave. The number of contacu had
defmitely fallen off, though I am sure
that we could have gone for several
more days on the bands working the
thousands of European and Asian
stations that missed uso Perhaps same
day we'lI be back again - probably
with a much better antenna setup and
a linear amplifier to make working out
easier. I don't think there was more
than one chap on the trip that wasn't
thinking seriously in terms of going on
another DXpedition as we moved the
gear back aboard the boat. Ir was
fabulous.

With serious work in sight, I headed
for the safety of the adjacent c1iff and
started snapping pietures of those who
were working. The seas were a good
deal calmer than when we arrived so
the operation went quickly. Even a
calm sea at Navassa is somelhing tl
eontend with, so it wasn't all peaches
and cream. The little dinghy bounced
up and down about four to six feet as
it came alongside the big boat, malting
the transfer of people and the heavier
gear chaney. No accidents.

If anyone else is thinking of going
to Navassa they may be encouraged to
know that we left a nice triband beam
there for them. We recommend that
they bring along a refleetor for it and
a taller mast - and perhaps a couple
of castings siuce the sun and weather
may rot out the tape in a short while.
There didn't seem 10 be any good

Aller thrH di~ o! mUCh operaung an" IJItle aHp,
Don'lb. JJttl~ !1'OWY. H~ WOB th. c.p to I.b w
&11OUI. Don i$ now • jel pilOI with th. C.
WB4SST.



PIIi!l4ua W4GTS of AlJanu, M seen on Navassa.

Phil W4GTS '" IHn by AlJanl"allJ.

reason for bringing the remains of that
anlenn<! back.

Th~ rid~ back was a good deal
I."a~il::rlhan thc trip 10 Navass:J lind
m:lllY of us wal." lIbk to slrdch oul
lind gl."! SOllll: slecp. at kast for a
(:ouple of houts. No sickllcss this time.
WI." did bunt out onl."~ngine :md h<ld
to limp back at half spl'Cd for the last
fcw hours on thl."olher engine. W~just
aboul ran oul of fud oil too, with
only a spoonftlllleft whcn w~ dockcd.
Thc cnginc quil :lS we mancuvered
into place. Llickily we had "OOr-
rowed" somc fucl from a passing boat
:lt Navassa in exchange for replacing a
fllse in their radio, or we mighl have
had to go inlo porl out by the end of
Jamaica inSlead of heading directly to
Kingston.

We all had a quiek dinner at a loeal
department store, the only restaumnt
open at IOPM,andwenlofftoavery
deep sleep. Chris 6Y5CB and his
attractive wife were there to meet us
and guide lIS around. Most of us flew
back to Ihe U.S. the next morning,
lhough a couple slayed on wilh their
wives for a few more days vacation.
By Tuesday night I was back at 73 six
days away and anolher memory for a
lifetime for me.

Thc trip to N3vassa was so IllUch
fun that il put 1111."b:lck 10 Ihl' lll3p of
thc Caribik'an to sl."ewhere 1."1St':lsm311
group ll\ight go Ihal would be fun.
reason:lbly rare. and not 100 ~x-
pensive. I think I've got it. Would :l1lY
of you re3ders likc to Iry your hand al
a DXpedilioll this fall? How aboul
onc 10 ß:lha Nll~VO (HK01 in lall'
GelObcr 10 eoindde wilh Ihe DX
eOl1lesl'! I figure thai Ihl' whok thing
ean be done for aboul S500 pl'r
person with tcn going. W,;: woule! ll'ave
from Kingston 011 Oetober 25th and
set up on the 26th. Thl." big push
would be on thc 27-28th, and back on
the 291h 10 KingsIon - [0 Ihc V.S.
Ihe 30th. One week ofgreat fun.

This tilTlCwe wOlild h3VCa plaee to
sleep on the boat going over for it
wOlild lake aOOut 24 IJOurs to sail th<lt
distanee from KingsIon. Wc wOlild
have two transceivers wilh be:lms. one
with a good linear, and one spare
Ir3nsceiver with more modest <lnlen-
nas. Thc beams wOlild be complete
with rotators .md short towers. I Ihink
I can plan thc trip and arrange for the
cquipment. It will be hard work al
limes, so strength and stamina are
required. Any takers?

... W2NSD/l

R.egenoy a Meter FM-A:merican :made at i:mport. prioes

Get the American Made"" ~t.~HR-2A
2 Meter Mobile FM Transceiver.
15 watts tninimum output. Only $229.00 ~:;~""'

Specifications
Power Outpul: 15 watts at

13.6 V De
Frequency Range:

144-148 MHz
Channels: 6 transmit;

12 receive capability
Sensitiv;ly: 0,35 }J.V (nom.)

20 DB quieting
Spurious Reiecrion: 60 DB
Size: 2Vz" x 5%" x 7112"

NEW! Model HR-212
12 channel 2 Meter FM
Transceiver. 20 watts output
power. $259.00 Amateur Net.

'-,

Model AR·2 Amplifier boosts
2 Meier FM output power
300%.
$119.00 Amateur Ne!.

at. i:mport. prieee

Model HR-2A
Mobile Unit. lncludes microphone, mounting

bracket, tx and rv. crystals for 146.94 MHz

for all your 2 Meter FM needs,. ~-
Model HR-2MS 8 chan ne I TranscanTt.l
with signal search reception
and 15 watts minimum output.
$319.00 Amateur Net ... ~~ ~ Electronics, Ine.

; ~ 7900 Pendleton Pike· Indianapolis, Indiana 46226
R.egeney a Met.er FM-A:merioan :made


